This audit is intended to assist you in assessing your academic progress toward graduation. If you have any concerns about its accuracy, please contact your advisor. More specific information regarding who to contact can be found at the bottom of this audit.

---

AT LEAST ONE REQUIREMENT HAS NOT BEEN SATISFIED

---

University Requirements

- **OK** UC Entry Level Writing
- **OK** American History
- **OK** American Institutions

Campus Requirement

- **OK** American Cultures

College Requirements

- **OK** Reading and Composition
- **OK** Quantitative Reasoning
--- Unit and Residence Requirements ---

**Total Units toward Graduation**

EARNED: 121.9 UNITS  
(Incl IP): 7.0 UNITS

*Note: EARNED units includes IP (In Progress) units. The Berkeley transcript does not include IP units.*

Transfer units from 2-year institutions: 70 unit max

* Berkeley units completed (incl EAP, UCDC, & UCB extn): 104.2 UNITS ADDED

* Special Studies (numbered 98,99,197-199): 16 unit max  
6.7 UNITS ADDED

*Extension courses with no direct Berkeley equivalents: 4.0 UNITS ADDED*

**60 Unit Letters and Science Requirement**

**36 Upper Division Units Requirement**

**Senior Residency for EAP/UCDC Students**

**Less than 1/3 (33.3%) of Berkeley units completed with a P**

------------- Berkeley GPA -------------

**Current GPA for all UC Letter-Graded Courses**

EARNED: 2.473 GPA

------------- Major Requirements -------------
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OK     GPA Requirement for UCB English courses only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO     12 Courses in the English Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Prerequisites</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO     Literature in English through Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO     Literature in English From the Late-17Th Century through the Mid-19Th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO OR Literature in English From the Late-17Th Century through the Mid-19Th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO     Literature in English From the Mid-19Th Century through the 20Th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO     One Shakespeare Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Upper Division</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A course outside of English dept must be approved via petition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OK     Berkeley Summer Session: Max of Two 3-unit Courses can be used toward major; One must be from English dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This student was admitted to English prior to fall 1997 and is not held for a pre-1800 period course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OK     Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max of two electives may be taken P/NP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO     Six Elective Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Additional English Courses Taken</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Additional English and Related Courses Not Used</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
***** Academic History by Semester *****

---- Academic Coursework - Spring 2010 ----
12.0 UNITS ADDED                       2.217 GPA
SP10 GERMAN  001     4.0 C    XXXXXXXX
SP10 HISTORY 058     1.0 B-   XXXXXX
SP10 HISTORY 101     4.0 B    XXXXXXX
SP10 LATIN   102     3.0 D+   XXXXXX

---- Academic Coursework - Sum/Fall 2007 ----
3.0 UNITS ADDED                       3.000 GPA
SU07 SOCIOL  110     3.0 B    01-22-08 I REMOVED

---- Academic Coursework - Spring 2007 ----
SP07 SOCIOL  110     0.0 I    XXXXXXXX

---- Academic Coursework - Sum/Fall 2005 ----
8.0 UNITS ADDED                       2.500 GPA
F 05 EDUC    233     4.0 C    XXXXXXXXX
F 05 HISTORY 007A    4.0 B    AMER HISTORY

---- Berkeley EAP Coursework - Spring 2005 ----
9.0 UNITS ADDED                       3.044 GPA
SP05 ENGLISH 125     3.0 A    XXXXXX
SP05 GERMAN  203     2.0 C-   XXXXXX
SP05 HISTORY 250     4.0 B    XXXXXXX

---- Academic Coursework - Sum/Fall 2002 ----
16.0 UNITS ADDED                       2.860 GPA
SU02 ENGLISHXB145    0.0 IP   UC BERKELEY EXT
SU02 HISTORYXB101    4.0 A    UC BERKELEY EXT
SU02 RHEOTOR XR001A   4.0 B    UC BERKELEY EXT
SU02 RHEOTOR XR001B   4.0 A    UC BERKELEY EXT
SU02 SOCIOL XB003     4.0 B+   UC BERKELEY EXT-#AC
F 02 ESPM    101     0.0 F    ENVIRON ISSUES

---- Academic Coursework - Spring 2000 and Before ----
57.5 UNITS ADDED                       2.563 GPA
F 90 COMPSCIXB150    5.0 B-   UC BERKELEY EXT
F 90 ENGLISHXB001A    4.0 A-   UC BERKELEY EXT
F 91 ENGLISH 001B     0.0 IP   ENGLISH LIT
SU92 ENGLISHXB150    5.0 B    UC BERKELEY EXT
F 92 ENGLISH 001B     8.0 A-   FIRST YR READING
F 92 SOCIOL  105U     4.0 B    RACE & ETHNICS REL
SP93 CHM ENG 170  0.0 I  BIOCHEMICAL ENGINEERING
F 94 ARCH 101B  0.0 F  ARCH DESIGN
F 94 ENGLISH 130  0.0 F  ENGLISH LITERATURE
SP95 ETH STD 136  4.0 C  IMMIGRANT WOMEN
SP95 HISTORY 099B  4.0 B+  AMERICAN HISTORY
SP95 RHETOR 001A  4.0 A  CRAFT OF WRITING
SU95 MATH H195A  0.0 I  MATH
SU95 SPANISH 041  0.5 P  ELEM SPANISH
F 96 AMERSTD 136  4.0 B  FURTHER TESTING
F 97 HISTORY 138  0.0 B  AMER STUDIES
F 98 AMERSTD 136  0.0 F  FURTHER TESTING
F 98 ENGLISH 102  0.0 F  ENGLISH
F 98 POL SCI 175A  0.0 I  METRO GOVERNMENT
F 98 POL SCI 275A  0.0 NP  GRAD METRO GOVERNMENT
SP99 POL SCI 175A  4.0 B-  04-27-99 I REMOVED
F 99 ECON 001  4.0 B-  INTRO TO ECONOMICS
F 99 HISTORY 007A  4.0 B-  AMERICAN HISTORY
F 99 HISTORY 138  3.0 B  AMER STUDIES

----- Extension Courses which Receive Graduation -----
Units but have no Direct Berkeley Equivalents
4.0 UNITS ADDED
F 90 SPANISHXS002  4.0 C  CORRESPONDENT - S BARBARA
>>MATCHED AS: E UNITSXS002

----- University-wide Approvals -----
0000 7-COURSE  0.0 OK
0000 AMER CULT  0.0 OK  SATISFIED
0000 AMER HIST  0.0 OK  SATISFIED
0000 AMER INST  0.0 OK  SATISFIED
0000 ARTLIT  0.0 OK  SATISFIED
0000 BIOSCI  0.0 OK  SATISFIED
0000 E SKILLS  0.0 OK
0000 HISTSTD  0.0 OK  SATISFIED
0000 INTLSTD  0.0 OK  SATISFIED
0000 LS-TO-60  15.0 P  60 L&S UNITS
0000 PHILVAL  0.0 OK  SATISFIED
0000 PHYSICIANS  0.0 OK  SATISFIED
0000 SOCBEHAV  0.0 OK  SATISFIED
0000 SUBJA  0.0 OK  SATISFIED

DARS LEGEND
-------------
OK = Requirement completed  NO = Requirement not complete
+  = Subrequirement completed     -  = Subrequirement not complete
-R = Required subrequirement/must complete to graduate
-- = Currently enrolled for a letter grade   {} = Currently enrolled for P/NP grade
!! = Duplicate of a deficient grade-GPA & units count
>D = Duplicate course/GPA counts no units awarded
>R = Course may be repeated for credit-topic variable
>S = Course w/ units split for exceeding unit limitation
>X = Duplicate course/No GPA
>C = Cross-listed course

T2UNITS = Transfer work:2-year California colleges
T4UNITS = Transfer work:4-year & non-Calif colleges

---------------------------- PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING WARNINGS ---------------------------

* This is an unofficial document. Any GPA calculations on the audit are used by major depts to determine requirement GPA status. The official GPA is located on the transcript.

* Units counted toward graduation on this audit may vary from the number of units on the transcript.

* First term students should not expect AP or transfer units to appear on their audit until the 13th week of the first term attended.

* Some audits include grade point averages for certain requirements. These are used solely for determination of whether that particular requirement has been met. It does not imply that courses calculated into these requirement grade point averages(transfer, extension, etc.) would normally be calculated into the official GPA. The official GPA is located on your transcript and is used for final determination of graduation and other official business.

* Students who entered the university prior to Fall 1998 cannot use this tool to assess degree progress.

-------------------- QUESTIONS CONCERNING AUDITS ----------------------------

* Students with a declared major in Natural Resources, Environmental Design, or Letters and Science please direct your questions as follows:
  -Please direct questions concerning college requirements to the college advisors.
  -Please direct questions concerning major requirements to your department major advisor.

* Students in all other colleges please refer your questions to your college advising office.
END OF ANALYSIS